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GRAFT MAKE DASH

TO SAVE CHARTERS

Pengreep, Siam and Hermion
Racing Against Time.

CANCELLING DATES NEAR

Failure of Carriers to Make Ports
I'nder Contract Terms Might

Cause Crash of Rates.

Somewhere between San Diego. Cal..
and San Francisco the British steamer!
t'ensreep is bending every effort to I

reach Portland in time to save her J

charter, which expires at noon next)
Sunday.

Somewhere between San Francisco I

find Vancouver, B. C., the Norwegian
motorship Siam, with lining mate-- 1

r:als and a crew of liners aboard, is
striving to reach the Canadian port
before her charter expires Tuesday.

Somewhere between Balboa and the I

Columbia river just where cannot
be determined, because she carries no
wireless is the Norwegian steamer
Hermion, steaming steadily for Port
land, although her charter expired
Thursday.

Never before in the history of Pa
cific coast shipping has such a flock
of steamships raced with time against I

cancelling dates. Sailing vessels In
years past have many times been so
long delayed by head winds and rough
weather that they have arrived here
too late to make their charters, but
the British steamer D. A. D. G. 76,
which arrived here last November,
after having trouble with her machin
ery all the way from England, was
the first steamship to miss her char
ter in recent ears.

Llnern Will Be Ready.
H. F. Kellogg, manager of Frank

TVooIscy c Co., representing Dowdell
A: Co., Limited, who in turn represent
the owners of the British steamer
I'ingreep, is taking no chances with
iiis vessel in the face of the recent
break in the charter market. Cap
tain J. 11. ftoberts, to whom has been
awarded the contract" for lining the!
Pengreep for wheat loading, yester
day was instructed to meet the vessel
at Astoria with a crew of liners and
a. supply of lumber and burlap, In or
der that no avoidable delay may re- - I

tard her.
A radio message from Captain

Binkford, master of the Pengreep, to
ilr. Kellogg stated that he expected
to reach the Columbia river lightship
at a A. February 16 if the present
favorable weather continued. A sud-
den storm might arise, however, or
she might burst a steam pipe, or she
might be delayed in the river by fog.
oo the liners will meet her at Astoria.

Whether the charter of the steamer
Hermion will be renewed or not has
not been stated by Kerr, Gifford &
Co. If the motorshlp Siam succeeds
in making Vancouver in time to save
her charter she will load 4000 - tons
of wheat there for Kerr, Gifford &
Co., and will then come to Portland I

to complete her cargo.
Grain Charter Market Inert.

Officials of the Northern Grain &
Warehouse company, charterers of thePengreep, are confident that this ves-
sel will reach Portland in plenty of
time to retain her charter, and the
Pacmc Grain company says that themotorship Theodore Roosevelt, now
en route from Honolulu to Tacoma
with a part cargo of nitrates from
the west coast of South America, has
pienty ot time.

In the meantime the grain charter!
market locally is absolutely inert.;
awaitine the outcome of th vsrimn
races against time. If a fleet of dis-- I
tressed tonnage Is to be unloadedupon the market here rates will go
ledding again, and operators are

waiting to see whether or not bargains in wheat carriers will be
oircring.

-- o new charters have been reported
ior several weetcs.

UORK IS WORLD'S LARGEST
SHIPYARD HAS CEASED,

During: Throe Years of Its Exist-enc- e

Plant Was Big Factor
in Placing-- America First.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 12. Ship-
building activity at Hog Island, theworld's largest shipyard, has ceased.With the delivery of the steamship
Aisne to the army transport serviceafter the vessel's trial trips during
the latter part of January, not a ship
remains to be completed at the greatplant.

Hog Island, during the throe years
of Its existence, has been one of thechief factors in placing America inthe front ranks of maritime powers.
Created as a war-tim- e emergency,
more than 36.000 men and womenwere employed there at the peak ofIts operations.

The first keel was laid February
12. 191S. and since then 122 vessels,
of a total of 956.730 deadweight tons,more than one-ten- th of the shipping
board emergency fleet corporation's
tonnage ot contract steel ships builtat all the shipyards in the UnitedStates, have been turned out.

The production record of the Hog
Island yards reached its height in the
one-ye- ar period from April 18, 1919,
to April 17. 1920. when 79 ships were
launched and 74 delivered, an av-erage of one ship . launched every
2!( working hours and one deliveredevery JO working hours.

The cargo-carryin- g records of Hog
fland vessels inc.i de the carrying

of 3.613.694 long tons of Americanproducts to all important ports oftne world. To do this the Hog islandships have steamed 3.775,435 nauticalmiles, equivalent to 157 trips around
the world. It is declared that they
have functioned perfectly on all voy-
ages.

During the course of their travelsover the seven seas, these vessels
have engaged in 19 rescues of craft
disabled in heavy storms; the lives of
"02 members of disabled crafts' crews
have been saved and ships worth

have been brought safely Intoport by the steamers from Hog island.

Big Freighter Due Soon.
a big ot freighter of the Luck-enba-

intercoastal service, will call
here the latter part of next week, ac-
cording to the General Steamship cor
poration, agents ror the Luckenbach
line. The Walter A. Luckenbach is
the present holder of the coast-to-coa- st

speed record. Shr recently beat
the record of the Julia Luckenbach of
the same line by steaming from New
York to Los Angeles in 15 days and
11 hours, elapsed time, and an actual
steaming time of 14 days and 23
hours. She will discharge and load
small shipments of freight here. .

VISIT TO OF STEAMER TEXAN RECALLS HER DAYS OF
. SERVICE AS A TROOP SHIP.
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AboveThe V, S. S. Texan her deckn erowded with returning, noldlem, itM viewed from the trnnsport dock at
lhllndelphla. Center Saturday morning; at nea. The commanding officer lok over cobM vthile the
soldicra, who have ntood their laMt inMitection, look on in fflee. Lower left Killing? time on deck. They did
this every day for two weeks eroKMlna the Atlantic. Lower rij?ht The Thinker who haa juat emerged from
the tri-dal- ly battle In the mena hall and is contemplating Sunday .dinner at home.

The steamer Texan of the United
American lines, now loading in the
lower Columbia river and scheduled
to depart Tuesday for New York via
San Francisco, is making her first
visit to this coast since she was com-

mandeered by the government for
duty as a troopship in the Atlantic
She carried thousands of American
soldiers, including a number of Port- -
anders. home from St. Nazaire to

Philadelphia and Newport News.

SCHOONERS WIN PRAISE

PORTLAXD-BCIL- T CRAFT SUR-

PRISE AUSTRALIANS.

Oregon Pine and Oregon Fir Are

Source of Wonder en Trip
to Antipodes.

That the schooners Ore-

gon Pine and Oregon Fir created a
stir In marine circles of Melbourne
and Newcastle is vouched for by of-

ficers of the steamer Egeria, con-

trolled by the Coast Shipbuilding
company. The Egeria returned to
Portland last week after having
made a round voyage to Newcastle,

j : . l . . ; .4 thar f i)n.pnB nf VPR- -

.i. "fore
afters" were the center of attraction.

In order that Portlanders may ob-

tain a "close up" of the ships,
are being managed by Smith
& Company with 100 other Portland-
ers associated as stockholders, Frank
J. JlcGettigan, manager ot tne m

theater has arranged to ex-

hibit a film of the starting
tonight and continuing during the
Orpheum show this week.

The film deals with the fitting out
of the vessels at Portland and their
departure for the antipodes. W. A.
Van Scoy took the pictures, and they

many details of the work as
well as views at sea. as the big car-
riers, laden with lumber, got away
from the Columbia river for Aus-
tralia.

Captain A. A. master of
the Egeria, and Chief Officer Wendt,
have informed Frank S. Baillie. man-
ager of Smith & Company, that
Australians with maritime
matters found in the Oregon Pine
and Oregon Fir surprises in the man-
ner in they were rigged and
their carrying capacity, and, when
informed of the severe the
big schooners passed through, ex-
pressed wonder at their behavior.

The confidence Portlanders In
investing in home-owne- d vessels is
declared to have .impressed Aus-- ,
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After the last of the American ex-
peditionary forces had been returned
to this country the Texan was turned
back to her owners, the American-Hawaiia- n

.Steamship and
was remodeled to resume her service
as a freighter. Former troop quar- -
ters, commissary and mess hall are loaded a part cargo at municipal ter- -

cargo holds, and large salt No. 1, and then dropped
water bathroom that was on to Prescott to load lumber. She
deck is gone. moved Friday from Prescott to

being turned back to her port load additional lumber.

tralians. as considerable wood ton-
nage was assembled under Australian
house flags during the war, but not '

in the way of community-controlle- d

carriers.
The hulls of the Oregon Pine and

Oregon Fir were constructed by the
Peninsula Shipbuilding company for
the emergency fleet corporation, and
sold by the latter to Grant Smith &
Company. . The fact that hulls de-
signed as steamers, of ,which eight
had been placed commission un-

der the shipping banner, have
been developed into sailers of such
speed and handling qualities, has
surprised even some of the old salts.

The film at the Orpheum affords
an opportunity for a study
of the lines cf the vessels, as they
appear on drydock as well as at sea,
in the latter case having full cargoes
of lumber aboard. .

SWIFTARROW OFF FOR SOUTH
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The new tank steamer Swiftarrow,
of the Swiftsure Oil Transport com-
pany, went downstream at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon for San Fran-
cisco, where she will take a supply
of fuel to her to the Panama
cai'al. At the canal she will receive
orders as her first loading berth.

Officers of the Swiftarrow are Cap-

tain 1. S. MacAipine, master; Peter
Peterson, first officer; Thomas

second officer, S. B. McDonald,
third officer; Andrew Westwater,
chief engineer: Louis E. Younie. first
assistant; George Patterson, second
assistant; Henry J. Schneider, third
assistant, and J. P. Hobson, steward.
She carries a crew of 43 men all
told.

The Swiftarrow is the second ot
seven 12,000-tc- n tankers be built
by the Northwest Bridge & Iron com-
pany.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water. Low water.

4:00 A. M 8.3 fectt0:42 A. M t. foot
4:24. P. M 6 7 feet10:13 P. M 2.1 feel

are 6000 salmon fishers in
San Francisco who go once a year to
Alaska for the annual pack. Their
wages aggregate $6,000,000. t
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owners.the Texan made two trips
from New Yoik to Hamburg and was
then sent arout d to the Pacific coast
in liner service. After visiting San
Pedro. San Francisco and Seattle, she
came to Portland t.nd discharged and
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Enough Lumber Shipped to
Girdle Earth With Walk.

Columbia River Mills Send Out
5r;t,UMI,000 Hoard Feet In 19SO.

the calendar year 1920DURINC lumber was shipped out
of the Columbia river, both offshore
and coastwise, to build a board walk
four feet wide entirely around the
earth, according to figures compiled
by the trade and commerce depart
ment of the Chamber of Commerce
A total of 553.000,000 board feet of
lumber, according to the Chamber's
figures, was carried from the river
by water during the year. This amount
would be equivalent to a single board
one inch thick, one foot wide and
104.735 miles in length. If this board
were sawed Into four-fo- ot lengths and
these lengths laid side by side the
resulting board walk would extend
for about 26,184 miles. So, after the
walK had been laid entirely around
the world, there would be enough
material left to build a four-fo- ot

sidewalk from Portland to Los An
geles.

In other worCs. the lumber shipped
rrom tne Columbia river during 1920
including Portland, Astoria and all
intermediate points, amounted to
something over 10,000,000 feet a week,
or a little more than 1,500,000 feet a
day.

.Marine Xoles.
The steamer Taxan of the Amerlran-Kawaila- n

line will come up the river fromWeeport to St. Helens at 5 o'clock this
evening-- . She will leave down from St.
Hlens next Tuesday for San Francisco
mid San Pedro to finish loading for the
Atlantic coast.

Tlie Associated Oil company's tanker
W S. Porter wa due at the mouth of the
Columbia river at 2 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon with fuel oil from Gaviota for
X'ortland.

The steamer Willamette of the McCr-m!c- k
llr.e is scheduled to leave San Fran-

cisco next Tuesday for Portland. She will
l.e due here Friday.

The Canadian steamer City of Vancou-
ver, loading a full cargo of wheat for
Europe, under charter to Kerr. Gifford &
Co., Is expected to finish loading Wednes-
day evening.

millions speast to

bftter waterways

Columbia River Works
Date Cost $31,281,937.

CHANNEL MADE PASSABLE

Interesting Data on Development
Drawn From Book Being- - Writ-

ten by Bingcr Hermann.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Feb. 12. (Spe
cial.) From advance sheets of the
proposed history of the Pacific north
west to be issued by Binger Her
mann of this city, reviewing the
history of the waterway improve-
ments of the Columbia river and the
great development that has been
achieved up to the present time, the
following interesting data, verified
by the latest official authorities, are
presented:

The total cost of the Improvement
of the mouth of the Columbia river
In Oregon and .Washington, to Sep-
tember 30. 1920, is as follows:

South jetty. 110.279,796.97; north
Jetty, 34,311.931.62; surveys, dredg-Ing- s,

etc.. $1,644,277.63; or a total of
J16.236.006.22. Of this amount $500.-00- 0

was from contributed funds,
practically all of which was ex
pended on the north Jetty.

The cost of constructing the Cas-
cades .canal . to June 30. 1920, was
$3,793,496.94.

The-co- of construcing the Dalles-Celil- o

canal, Oregon and Washington,
to June 30, 1920. was $4,695,610.36.
of which $977,100 was expended in
constructing the locks.

"Big Total Contributed.
The expenditures on the Columbia

and lower Willamette rivers below
Vancouver. Wash., and Portland, Or
to June 30. 1920. were $.'1,539,000.47.
Of this amount $2,6 3.195.72 was ex
pended for new work and $2,93S.
804.75 for maintenance. In addition
to the above $24,319.82 -'-as- expended
from contributed funds. The expendi
tures by the Port of Portland are
not included.

The expenditures on. the Columbia
river above Celiio Falls to the mouth
of the Snake river to June 30, 1920
were as follows:

For new work. $507,510.70, and for
maintenance $73,156.53, or a total of
$580,667.43. The expenditures on the
Snake river from the mouth to Pitts-
burg landing to June 30, 1920, were
$291,661.09 for new work and $144.-597.-

for maintenance, or a total of
$436,258.12. It is not practicable to
separate the expenditures so as to
show the cost of improvement as far
as Lewiston only. In addition to the
figures given above $110,000 was ex-
pended from contributed funds.

River Improvements CoMtly,

Total of all aboye river Improve-
ments, including Snake river, is

The original depth over the-- bar at
the mouth of the Columbia river was
from 19 to 21 feet at mea i low water.

A survey in June. 1920. showed a
channel across the bar with a depth
of 40 feet at mean low water for a
width of 4500 feet.

The statistics of commerce over the
bar for the year ending June 30, 188o,
show 1.188,446 tons, value not known.
and for the calendar year. 1919. 2,317,-72- 4

tons, valued at $110,703,687.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
GRAYS HARBOR. Wash.. FebS 12.

(Special.) The steamer Cape Romalr. ar-
rived at 2 o'clock this afternoon from San
Francisco and tied up at the Eureka mill,
Houuiam, to take on the first part of a
lumber cargo which will total 3,000,000
feet of lumber and railroad ties for the
east coast.

The steam schooners Shasta and Ernest
H. .Meyer are expected to clear the bar
at hlh tide this afternoon with lumber
cargoes for points in southern California.

The only ships loading in port tonight
are the Oregon and Cape Koma.ni.

SAN PEDRO. Cal., Feb. 12. (Special.)
The Pacillc fleet will arrive here March

4, six days earlier than at first Intended.
Xews of the change of date of arrival
was received here today from Valparaiso.

Announcement of the establishment of
a direct passenger and freight service be-
tween Baltimore and the Hawaiian
Islands via this port was made today.
The Matson Navigation company will
establish the service. It will be started
with the arrival of the steamers Hawkeye
State and Buckeye State. The Hawkeye
Slate leaves Baltimore next Tuesday. She
will be due here March 1. In the pas- -
senger list there are 220 persons. 150 of
whom are members of the Chicago Ath
letic club, who are making the trip to the
islands. The Los Angeles Nicaraguan
consul has announced also that a monthly
service between here and his country may-
be expected soon.

An interesting race is on between forces
of the city harbor depattment and the
Los Angeles Shipbuilding & Drydock com-
pany. The former are preparing the
wharves for the steamers Harvard and
Yale and the latter Is completing the al-

terations on the two steamers, to be placed
in service between here and San Francisco.

TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 13 (Special.)
The schooner Salvator. which arrived here
yesterday afternoon, was due to flnlsn
loading on February 21. The vessel will
take about 700,000 feet of lumber from
here to Callao. The Salvator was the first
sailer to load here in some weeks.

The Arizona Maru. of the Osaka Shosen
Kaisha Tacoma-Hongkon- line, was due
at Victoria Tuesday noon on her way to
Tacoma. The Arizona, which will arrive
here next Thursday, has a large quantity
of silk for eastern firms. The vessel, out-
bound, will have a full cargo from here.

S. Hashomoto. general manager ot tne
Osaka Shosen lines on the Pacific coast,
has returned home after spending several
days in Portland looking over the shipping
situation there. Nothing definite has been
done. It was said, towaVd giving Portland
a service by vessels of this line.

To load lumber here, the San Diego, from
San Pedro, arrived this morning and prob-
ably will sail southbound Tuesday night.

The Saginaw, which was expected here
this morning, from San Francisco, is now

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
Vessel From. Due.

Str. W. S. Porter ....Gaviota Feb. 13
Str. "West Cayote ....Seattle Feb. 13
Str. Liberator Seattle Feb. 15
Str. Hermion
Str. Alaska

.Norfolk ."Feb.
San Fran. .Feb. 16

3tr. Willfaro Seattle Feb. ltj
Str. Pengreep England Feb. 18
Str. Bearport Yokohama ...Feb. 17
Str. Willamette San Fran Feb. IS
Str. Steel Worker ...N.Y.-S.- F Feb. 1!

Str. W. A. Luck'bach. Seattle Feb.
Str. Lehigh 3eattle Feb. 20
M. S. Peru Antwerp Feb. 20
Str. Derblay W. C. S. A. Feb. 20
M.S. Theo. Roosevelt. Tacoma' Feb. SO
M. S. Siam Vanc'r, B. C. .Feb. 22
Str. Steelmaker New York .... Feb. 24
Str. Arizonan New York ....Feb. 2"
Str. Mont Cervin ....Cuba Feb. 20

To Depart From Portland.
Vessel Fof Ia te.

3tr. Bemdyk Europe Feb. 13
Srr. Rone City San Fran Feb. 14
Str. Texan New York ....Feb. 15
Str. West Cayote .Europe Feb. 15
Str. City Vancouver.. Europe Feb. 16
Str. Tamalpais San Pedro .... Feb. 17
Str. W. Nivaria North China ..Feb. 21

Vessel tn Port.
Vessel Berth.

Str. City of Vanc'ver. Columbia dock.
Str. Eemdyk Irvinjr dock.
str. fct?eria Coast shipyard.
Str. F. S. Loop
Str. Grays Harbor
Sch. K. V. Kruse
Str. Montaxue
Str. Roe City .
Str. Tamalpais ..
Str. Texan
Str. West Kader
Str. West Nivaria

1

. . .
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.

. . .

. . .
. .

...Ukase dock.

. . . Wentport

...Terminal No. 3.

...Terminal No. 4. ,

...Ainsworth dock.

. . .Peninsula mill
.Westport.

. . .Terminal No. 4... .Lnmaa-Foulse- n mill.

to

scheduled for Sunday morning arrival.
F. D. Crane has been appointed agent

at Tacoma by the Thornedyke-Trenholm- e

company, for the Williams line of steam-
ers. ' Mr. Crane, for a number of 3eara,
was with the Northern Pacillc and Great
Northern railways.

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash., Feb. 12.
(Special.) The steamer West Canon,
bringing a cargo of cual from Norfolk (or
Ihtf navy-yar- d at Bremerton, arrived thla
morning and proceeded to Bremerton.

The- - Norwegian motorship Theodore
Roosevelt, arriving last night from Caieta
Bucna after discharging copper ore at
Tacoma, will shift to Portland, where she
will load wheat for Europe. This is the
Roosevelt's firat visit to the northwest.

The steamer Edward Luckenbach. bring-
ing general cargo from Baltimore, arrived
this afternoon and proceeded to Tacoma.
where she will load lumber and general
lreight lor Atlantic ports. While en route
up the coast the Luckenbach lost a blade
from her propeller, which delayed her
arrival.

With lumber loaded at Everett, Mie
steamer Stanwood sailed today fur Cali-
fornia ports.

En route to Honolulu with nearly 1,000.-00- 0

feet of lumber loaded at Bellingham,
the schooner Mary B. Foster was towed
to sea this morning.

The schooner Salvator shifted from Se-
attle to Tacoma last night to complete
cargo for Callao.

The steamer Any'ox. in the service of
the Coastwise Steamship & Barge com-
pany, struck a rock near Ladysmlth, B.
C. According to reports received here
last night, the extent of damage will not
be known until divers can make an ex-
amination.

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 12. (Special.)
Increase in customs house receipts of

the Washington customs district for the
first 11 months of 1020 were l,2:i(i.347
over the same period in inly, according to
the latest data available up to Novem-
ber 30.

A. E. Disney, ot the
International Mercantile Marine in Seattle,
has been promoted to the post of assistantmanager at Chicago, according to advice
received here today.

After discharginj cargo brought here
today, the steamer Cordova will get ready
for a voyage to western Alaska, with
shipments being sent north by the Bering
Sea Fisheries company as part of her
cargo. Some of the consignments will re-
place freight lost when the steamship
Dora of the Bering Sea Fisheries company
was wrecked recently in British Columbia
waters. The Cordova will load for Sguaw
llarbot, Lot Harbor, Vnalaska and other
ports in the north.

After a cruise to western Alaska, where
she was sent to search for the mail
schooner Joseph Pulitz-- r, which was miss-
ing for more than 40 days, the United
Statps life saving tug Snohomish, Lieuten-
ant Commander K. I.. Austin commanding,
arrived in Port Angeles yesterday.

ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 12. (Special.) The
tank stesmer W. S. Porter arrived at 1 : JO

this afternoon from California with fuel
nil for Portland.

The tank steamer El Scgundo, which'
had been off the mouth of the river since
Tuesday morning waiting for the weather
tu clear up, left last evening for Puget
sound.

Carrying a cargo of lumber from St.
Helens the steam schooner Olilo sailed at
4 o'clock this morning for San Francisco.

The steam schooner Daisy with lumber
frnm Linnton and St. Helens sailed at
10:15 today for Los Angeles.

The new tnnk steamer Swiftarrow from
Portland sailed at 10:30 today for San
Frjinclsco after taking on fu-- oil here.

The steamer Montague arrived at 8:15
thlsimnrning from Manila via Japan with
1100 tons of cargo and proceeded to Fort-lan-

Sho reports encountering sevcro
weather In coming across the Pacific.

The steamer West Cayote is due tonight
from Puget sound en route to Portland.

The steam schooner Santiam will bfl due
tomorrow evenlntf and the steam schooner
Halco will be due Monday, both coming
from San Pedro, and will load lumber' at
the Hammond mill.

PA.V FRANCISOU, Feb. 12. (Special.)
Ocean and valley fog today joined forces

with one of the most trying days In
months for navicators on San Francisco
lay as a result. Drivlns Uh wed Re in
through the gate, the foe interfered with
the movements of incoming and outgoing
crafts.

All ferryboats, launches and ocean-eo- -
Ing steamers traveling the bay were forced
to proceed under slow bell,. Many narrow
escapes were reported, but the only acci-
dent that caused any dumaee was a slur lit
collision between two ferries in which no
one was hurt.

Thomas KMtgaard, son of Captain Thom-
as Klitgaard, marine surveyor, and H. A.
Lucas left here tonight to take possession
of the new U,0m-to- n tanker. Livingstone
Itoe, which was launched at Portland, January 11, for the Standard Oil company,
Klitgaard will ship out as first officer and
Lucas as second officer of the vessel. The
craft will come to this port to load oil
lor Xew York. She will then continue in
the Atlantic trade.

Making the second motorship to enter
this port in a week from Europe, the
motorship Peru of the East Asiatic com-
pany is due tomorrow from Copenhagen
end Antwerp.

Completing her first round trip from here
to the Hawaiian Islands under charter to
the Matson Navigation company, the
freighter Griffco, currying a large consign-
ment of sugar, will arrive tomorrow.

The Norway-Pacifi- c motorship George
Washington, from Antwerp, will arrive
here Monday.

The trial trip of the tanker Gargoyle.
10.000 tons, was held today. The vessel
was launched January U for the Vacuum
Oil, company.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb .12. (Special.)
The Canadian Pacific steamer Princess

Beatrice arrived in port this afternoon
under her own steam and will proceed
.Monday to Lsquimait for repairs. Her
passengers and freight w ill go north to
Prince Kupert Tuesday next on the steam
er Tees.

The Coastwise Steamship & Barge com-
pany's office received word today that Us
steamer Anyox had punched a hole in her
forefoot Friday morning after missing a
narrow channel in the dark. She bumped
on Head island. Captain y noddy got his
pumps to work and returned to Ladysmlth.
He had been bound to Ocean Falls from
the mine town, with a cargo of coal. A
patch was put over the hole today and
the ship will resume her voyage tomor-
row evening.

Captain McDonald, formerly master of
the Dollar barken tine Jane L. Stanford,
has been sent to Philadelphia to take com.
mand of the company's d steel
bark Dunsyre.

Found guilty of an Infraction of the
protifbition act, a fisherman of Alert bay
today was fined SJ'OO, but his gas boat was
returned to him. Evidence showed be
left here in November with 1W cases of
liquor as part of a trapping outfit. On
arrival at Alert bay the cases had shrunk
to 10. He was charged with peddling and
was convicted.

The Admiral Sebree arrived today to
load 500 tons of grain for San Francisco.

The motorship Siam will be in Monday
to load 55H tons for Europe.

The steamer E. D. Kinnersley tomorrow
will load 1100 tons for San Francisco.

Owing to the low freights and high cost
of labor, some of the larger companies op- -

erating Bhips out of Vancouver have
adopted a policy of no more overtime lor
longshore work.

The Canadian government mercnanr. ma--
rlne steamer Canadian Highlander, built
at the Wallace yards. North Vancouver,
set a record for freighters from Vancouver
to Sydney on her maiden voyage to Aus-
tralia. She made the run in days.

The Huntington district Is considerably
excited over the discovery of a
seam of coal at a 400-fo- depth on the
Sumas Indian reservation The area has
been leased to J. C. McCiure. discoverer
of the fire clay ceposus at ciayourn ana
Kilcard. The coal was discovered wniie
exploring for more fire clay deposits.

Ship Reports by Radio.
(Furnished by Radio Corporation of

America.)
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unless otherwise indicated, were as follows;
CAPTAIN A. F. LCCAS, Richmond for

Seattle, 276 miles from Seattle.
OLEUM, Portland for Oleum, 276 miles

from Oleum.
PART1GAS, Seattle for Boston. 220 miles

northwest of San Francisco, at noon.
MARY LUCKENBACH. San Francisco

for Philadelphia, 22 miles south of San
Francisco.

HART WOOD, San Pedro for San Fran-
cisco, 142 miles south of San Francisco.

COL. E. L. DRAKE, Point Wells for San
Pedro, 100 miles from San Pedro.

STORM KING, with M. Phelps In tow.
Port San Luis for San Diego, 218 miles
s..iirh nf Ran Frnnfisrn. '

WASHTENAW, Port San Luis for Esqui-mal- t,

H37 miles from Esquimau.
MULTNOMAH, San Pedro for San Fran-

cisco, i5 miles south of San Francisco.
HUMBOLDT, San Pedro for San Fran-

cisco, 116 miles south of San Francisco.
CUBA, Acabutla for San Pedro, 666 miles

south of San Pedro.
BEARPORT, Yokohama for Portland,

752 miles west or Columbia river.
WEST JAPPA, Vancouver for Yoko-ham- a,

1046 miles from Flattery, Febru-
ary 11.

COAXET, Portland for Yokohama, 300
miles from Astoria.

PRESIDENT, Seattle for San Francisco,
102 miles from Seattle.

EL SEGUNDO. Richmond for Point
Well?, at Point Wells. ,

HORACE BAXTER, San Francisco for

OFavel in WINTER
sflo LANDS of SUMMER

LINES

NOWHERE in the world is Winter so gloriously Summer as on the
of South America Rio Montevideo Buenos Aires.

The colorful, gay life of these Spanish-America- n capitals, in their
verdant settings, is in full swing new. The trip itself ij a fascinating
voyage thru tropical, romantic seas. Every comfort is provided. Fine
steamers of the U. S. Shipping Board. Frequent sailings. Full
particulars of any Travel Agency or at the offices of the

MUNSON STEAMSHIP LINES
82-9- 2 Beaver Street, New York

PHILADELPHIA CHICACO ST. LOUIS BALTIMORE MOBILE

(Reirular service between Philadelphia. Boston and Los Anteles.
Sa-- i Francisco, Portland. Seattle and Tacoma via the Panama canat.)

North Atlantic and Western S.
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S. Brunb
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For Further Information Apply to

THE ADMIRAL LI.M2. Pacific Const Altcntn,
101 Third SC. I' bone 3lnln test.

Are You Interested in Shipping Information?
To you know many ships arrive and depart from the l'ort of

Portland?
Do you know how many great steamship lines are already establifchcd

In Portland ?
Do you know when vour cargo should arrive ?
Do you know what time steam U' trlc trains, auto passenger bustcs

and trucks depart and arrive In I'ortland?
Do you know what time your should leave Portland Tost Office

for TranH-faclfi- c and Trans-Atlanti- steamers?
Do youknov when and where river steamers go?
All of this information appears dally in the

POKTI.A N l DA II. V Sll 111 Ni N FWS
The Only Daily Shipping Paper Owned and I'tiMi-hc- d by Interests.

For further Information write or

PORTLAND DAILY SHIPPING NEWS
86 Vi UKOAUWAV. I'llOXE lUIMV. S4S6.

Basle harbor. 103 miles from Eagle har-
bor.

SPOKANE, southbound, 20 miles from
Seattle.

WBST CAYOTE. Seattle for Portland,
off Columbia river.

ADMIRAL, SOHI.EY, San Francisco for
Seattle, 1HH miles from Seattle.

tiLlXAULT, barbound Inside Wlllapa
harbor.

CITY OF RENO, Seattle for San Fran-clfe-

MI7 miles from San Francisco.
CEI.ll.O. St. Helens for San Francisco,

50 miles north or Cape Blanco.
CHARLES WATSON, (motorship). San

Francisco for Seattle. 415 miles from San
Francisco.

YOSEMITE, Tort GanOlo for San Fran-

cisco. 50 miles north of Cape Hlanco.
.1. A. MOr KBTT, Honolulu lor ninimu

miles from Richmond. February 11.

MATSON1A. Honolulu for San Francisco,
120S miles west of San Francisco. y

11.
URIFFCO, Port Allen for San rranclsco,

.130 miles west of San. Francisco. Febiu- -

"nILE. Yokohama for Honolulu, 878 miles
west of Honolulu. February It.

MAXOA. Honolulu for Kahulul, left Hon-

olulu. February 11.
vil.R Portland for United Klncdom, via

c p.rn a.v miles north of San Fedrn,
OL'EEN

' Seattle for San Francisco, 148
miiAM from San Francisco.

ARTIGAS. Seattle for Boston, via San
Francisco. 120 miles north of San ran

AVALON. San Francisco for Orays Har
hor. 20 miles north of San Francisco.

R MOON DO. Coos Bay for San Francisco,
103 miles north of San Francisco.

San Francisco for Honolulu 824

Free For
Rheumatism
Here Is a Treatment That Has Been

The Means of Turning Many
Suffering Lives Into Sun

shine and Gladness.
If vou will merely ?end me yoirr

name and address I will mail to you
at once a frenerous free trial or.
Rheum-Alterati- together with a

Yoo Will I'OKltlvrlT Itf AatnnlKhril to
find What Wonderful Hillrf oil

From Tnix !( Krmark-alil- e
'1'rratment.

free pair of the Dver Counter Irri
tant $1.00 Foot Draft Pads. Use thil
treatment as a test in your case. Vou
will owe nothing, it is free.

Thousands have already tested this
wonderful combination and I hvj
the most remarkable testimonials

ever read. One tells of suffer-
ing years, in feet, legs and hand',
now free from pain. Another. 71
years of age, suffered many yeavs
and pain now all irone. a ministe-write- s

that his wife is entirely re-

lieved and has perfect faith in the
treatment. Thousands like this.

ow. remember. I end you1, ah- -
snlntlv free, a trial of K'lrtUm-Alte- r-

ative and a pair of Oyer Counter Irri-
tant $1.00 Foot Pads: no money
for them now or at any other time,
and all vou need do is send your
name and address to Frederick Dyer.
1276 Dver bldR., Jackson, .Mich. Th.s
valuable free treatment nay be the
very thlnff you have been searching
for to turn your life into sunshinu
and gladness. 1 believe it will. Aiiv,

STEAMSHIP

Co.s bbuo-to- a bteel vet 3 els.

Krom .'Vo m
no3ion. Phil

YM.A Feb. Hi Feb. 2
. KM lLET. Mar., 1 Mar

AKTRiAS Mar. 2H

how

and
freight

mail

Oregon
phone

104

MAI'!.

liet

you

Draft

miles west of San Francisco. February II.
SANTA Cltl'Z, Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, 1540 miles west ul Sail Francisco,
February Jl.

SANTA INEZ. towiiiB harite Henry
San FraiK'isco for Tacoma, 10i miles

north ul San Francisco.
l'KRC, St. Thomas for San Francisco,

nt II A. M., 140 miles south of San Fran-
cisco.

IIKIFFCO. I'ort Allen forSan Francisco,
32u miles from San Francisco.

ADMIRAL EVANS. San Francisco for
Wilmington. 15 miles from San Fnine'.en

TKAVKI KIIS' il IDE.

Oregon-Pacifi- c

Company
General Agents for

Holland -- America

Line
and

TOYO KISEN KAISM

Provides regular monthly
sailing's for United Kingdom
and Continental European
ports, Japan, China and West
Coast South America.

GENERAL FREIGHT AM)
PASSENGER OFFICES

203 Wilcox Bldff. Main 4363
Portland, Oregon

CALIFORNIA SERVICE.
S S-- CURACAO.

Sails 0 P. M. Fi-b-. 22 for Coos Bay,
Eureka and San Francisco. Con-
necting with steamer to Los An-
geles. Sar. Diego. Mexico and Cen-

tral American porta.

Reenter fallings from Seattle to
outheastern and aouthwesta.-- n

Alaska.
TRA.NS-I'AriFI- FREIGHT

fefcKl ILK

To all Oriental Port. V. S. Shlpplna
Board A- -l Steel American Veeseli
SA1LI.NU FROM Portland
8. S. MONTAtil'E

. K. AHF.Rro ..
S. S. I'.VHI.ET ..

.March 10
. ..Aiirll 1

.May S

For further information appl lo

PACIFIC bTEAMhllll CO..
101 'i'bird Street. Phone Main 821

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu, bur. New ZrulHod.

Tbe I'K.utiul l'ueiijcrr Mmiurt
B. M. S. "iSiiijcurt" It, ki. . "MAKIKV

Tout 1H.500 loo8 II (rum Vancouver. B. CFor rate und tut i I toy apply Cm a. I'ac. II nil
war. 63 Third hU, l'ort land, or Canadlaa-AiwlruliutlM- nlol Mull I inc. 410 o.tat
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